
Discovering Ancestors in New England with many added surprises for expanded USA 

Research reads better at http://www.kuzmich4.com/Facebook/New%20England%20Resources.pdf 

Many of us have ancestors who lived in the northeast United States, including the New England area. Goal 

A3 at https://www.thefhguide.com/project-9-united-statesa3.html#c of the United States page connects you to 

a wealth of resources for doing New England research, including this overview video at 

https://www.familysearch.org/help/helpcenter/lessons/united-states-research-new-england-region-history-

and-background from FamilySearch. There are also categories in Choice C for New England vital, military, tax, 

land, and probate records. (See all tips at https://www.thefhguide.com/tip-of-the-day.html)  

   

New England Regional Article Resources 

Early New England Research - American Ancestors® 
https://www.americanancestors.org/publications/early-new-england-research 
 
This study project provides published summaries of seventeenth-century New England families. Using 
Clarence Almon Torrey's bibliographic index of early New ... 
 
The Register - American Ancestors® 
https://www.americanancestors.org/publications/register 

 
Published quarterly since 1847, The New England Historical and Genealogical Register is the flagship 
journal of American genealogy and the oldest in the ... 
 
New England Video Resources 

 
1:05:17 

Researching African American Ancestors in New England 

https://www.americanancestors.org/video-library/researching-african-american-ancestors-new-england  

1 hour, 5 minutes, 17 seconds 
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1:03:35 

Find Your 17th-c. New England Ancestors with NEHGS 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fRobNS92dJc   

1 hour, 3 minutes, 35 seconds 
 

 
15:01 

Discovering Your Massachusetts Ancestors by Marian Pierre ... 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=etlWM4N2-CU 
15 minutes, 1 second 
 
Closing Comments:  Future USA Postings To Come 
 
In the future, I will also be posting a series of articles on each section of the USA to supplement this 
posting with companion articles on these areas for those that need to explore their USA genealogies. 
 

• New England Region. ... 

• Mid-Atlantic Region. ... 

• Southern Region. ... 

• Mid-West Region. ... 

• South-West Region. ... 

• Rocky Mountains. ... 

• Pacific Coastal Region. 

• Alaska/Hawaii 

 
 
If anybody needs assistance with specific states covered in more depth, please write comments associated 
with this posting and it will be addressed in the future.  If you are impatient, The Family History Guide has 
excellent resources for all 50 states and Canada at https://www.thefhguide.com/project-9-united-
states.html.  
 
What is the best family history research site? 

• Ancestry.com: Best genealogy site overall. ... 

• MyHeritage: Best genealogy site for fun features. ... 

• Archives: Best genealogy website for deep research. ... 
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• FamilySearch: Best free genealogy website. ... 

• Find My Past: Best genealogy website for Irish and British records. ... 

• USGenWeb: Best genealogy website for researching historical trends. 

What are the publications of the New England Historic Genealogical Society? 

• In addition to the Register, NEHGS produces American Ancestors, a popular quarterly magazine; 
Mayflower Descendant, a journal of Pilgrim genealogy and history; and 20-30 print and electronic 
books annually on a wide variety of genealogical and historical topics. 

 
Can you research family history for free? 

1. FamilySearch. FamilySearch is the world's largest free genealogy website with a global index of 
millions of births, marriages and deaths, plus millions of UK parish records and indexes to 
workhouse records, land tax assessments, school registers, court books, manorial records and 
more. 

 
Where should I start researching family history? 

Here are suggestions about ways to go about finding your ancestors. 

• Start With Yourself. You are the beginning "twig" on your vast family tree. ... 

• Look for Names, Dates, Places, and Relationships. ... 

• Begin at Home. ... 

• Relatives as Sources. ... 

• Federal Records. ... 

• State Records. ... 

• County Records. ... 

• Birth, Marriage, and Death Records. 

   

   



   
 

  

   



 


